
NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER.
, TUE EEEL1NG IN NOKTH CAROLINA.

AN ELOQUENT PLEA FOR PEACE AND RECON¬
STRUCTION OF THE UNION.

From the Rochester Union and Advrtiur.
We nrts iodebted to Lieut. George 8. HastiDgs, ion 01

Judge Hastings, of Mount Morris, for a late copy of tL

RuUigh (A* C.) Standard, tbe office of which wri destroy¬
ed by a mob of Georgia soldiers a few day* ago. As mat

ter ol the hi^lest interest at this time, indicating the ata'<

ot feeliog in North Carolina, we tranafer to our column

to-^ay mi tlaboia'e editorial from the Standard. A pen.
mt will abundantly repay tbe thoughtful reader. Tbe pe-

j,c< blled with matter of aimilar nature iurnithed by
correspondents and in tbe < fficial proceeding of publ:<
rneetinga in varioua countiea of the State. There is n<

L.uo B.igu ficance in these latter.

|J row tht Raleigh (Koilh Curoliua) Standard.

BELLION WITHIN TBE REBELLION.

We copy to-day a v< ry able ai d iut» resting editorial ai

tide tri m tbe Fayetteville Observer, to which we iuvij.
tbe attention of our readers.
Tbe Ot>#«*rver is correct in saying that tbe real origin*

tors of party feeling are thoarf wh<> administered the Stat*

government in IdGl, when our people determined to res-r

Mr. L ncoln's p;oclamation. But we go furtber, nud sr»y
that tbia was ouly a part of the party progrMume that le«

to a disaolu'ion of the Unioo, and wbicb has governed tl;

Confederate administration from its inauguration at Moi.t

gomery to the present moment. When our people sepr
Tated Irom the Federal Union and uiiited them elv a will

the Government at Montgomery, tbey did so iu the b-li»
tiat men of all shades of opinion- would thenseforib t.

political equals, and that the furm of governme t ado^t.
would be so administered as to preservr the rights of ib

sovereign States and protect the free expression of th- ug' 1

and opinion. In tbia they have been giievou-ly disappoi.
ed. The ndmiuiatratiou of Coofederaie sff ir« bas bee

atrie'ly partisan. No man who did not regard the el*-ctioi
of Mr. Lincoln as good cnuse for disaolviug the Union ha
been admitted to the Cabinet councils of the Presides

Proscription of auch men, both in the field and council
has been the order of the day ; and not only this, but wbe
tbey have complained of such treatment, and endeavorer
to correct the errors and blunders of the Administration
tbey have been aasailed in veuomoua terms, and tbreate>
ed with a " hideous mark" which would disgrace then

and their children.
But even this tould have been borne for tbe sake of the

country, if the rights of the States and the liberty of th

oitizen had teen respected. When North Caroliua secede<
the States were regarded as the masters of tbe system,
and tbe Government as the servant of the States to ex< .

cute their will. How is it now ? Under the operation o

laws not warranted by the Constitution the war haa ceaaed
to be voluntary in its character, and the Governor! of the
States have become mere registers of the will of Congres»
acd tbe Executive. The conscription and the titbing-Iaw
leave nothing to tbe States, but tbe central Governmen
takes our fighting men with one hand and the tenth of ou
substance with the other. If the first was really necessary
the States themselves could have enforced it, and eacl

State could bave kept its quota of men in tbe field in bri
gades, duly officered ; and if provisions were needed, anf

could not be purchased, tbe States could have furnish
ed them by a system of purchases of their own, and taken
iu exchange for them tLe currency of the Governmeut.

Seizures of persons and property have become as com¬

mon as thry are in France and Russia Personal liberty
has been made d< pendent on the mere will of arrn^ officer,
appointed by tbe President. Hundreds bave been arrester
for opinion's sake, iaimured in dungeons, denied trials be¬
fore the civil tribunals, and released only when the military
power cb<« se to do it. Our courts, when they have iuter-
poaed t» protect these unfortunates and to uphold th- law,
have been disregarded id many ins'ances, and tbeir iuteg
rity reflected on in gross terms by the War Department
at Richmond. The Confederate currency, which ia tbe
life bl«od of the system and the emanation of plighte<
public faith, has been to some extent repudiated as a mat
ter of convenience ; ai d a portion of it in one instance ha-
been refused by a Cabinet officer, on tbe same ground, in
open violation of a law of Congress. Our patient, uncom¬
plaining, heroic soid.ers have been placed in tbe van of
every battle and iu the rear of almost every retreat; ann

when the> have fought with an ardor and steadiness which
would have reflected credit on tbe old guard < f Bonapart<
itself, just praire has been denied tbem by ^urnas sup¬
posed to speak for the Administration, and tb.ir father,
and brothers at home who are cor>aervativ<-s bave been
held up as disloyal and untiiendly to the cause Brigadie
and il.jor Genetals from other States bare b-en placed
ov« r th. to in many iostauces, and when such officers bav.
been apj ointed from our State they have been almost in¬
variably of tbe aame politics with the Administration. Pro
acription ba« thus been practiced over the very bones an

bloo<1 of our people. Superadded t*> all tbia baa been tbe
appointment of surgeons, enrollirg officers, and the lik.
from other Stales over our regiments and <vr our people
at home, until the crowning outrage wm reached by tbe
appointment of Major Bradford, of Virginia, to collect th
ttbes. This led to tbe firat pub'io meeting held in th »

State; and but for tbia and other m> etir g'.and theearoes
remonstrances of Gov. Vance, Major Biadford would still
be tithing man for tbis State. 8ucb are some of tbe cau«e»
that have mused tbe people of this State fo a sense of then
"iphta, and led to the meetinga so much depiecated by the
Obaerver.

but there are other caoaes, growimr out of the partisar
policy referre to, and out of tbe inefficiency which must
always characterize a party «dministration in the midat of a

great revolution I ke tbe preaent. The armt of th* whole
country, it is true, have been dedicated 10 tbi. struggle,
but only half of its mmd. if ao much aa that, bas been
called into tequ'sition. The ooumels of every great states¬
man and good man who did not believe that Mr. Lincoln's
election was sufficient cauae for inaugurating civil war,
have been as effectually exclud. d from tbe ear of the P»e'
aident in bis practical administration of the Government
aa if they bad b*m exiles in foreign lands. Tbe id. a that
secession wruld be peaceable is tbe^grea' mis'ake lhar
underlies tbe whole movement. The.Preaident was urged
at Montgomery to purchase tbe stock of cotton then on

band aa a means of procuring abips, munitions of war, and
other n.oe.sary supples, and also aa a basis for our paper
currsncy ; and also to call for and accept five hundred
thousand volunteera. He declined to do it, and hia Con
gresa or&etrifijtttn thousand stand of arms, and borrowed
fifteen millions of dollars f Seeing hia mistake, but not
admitting it by calling statesmen wbo bad thus adviaed
him to his aid, he adhered to his party policy, and ran to
tbe other extreme of a general conscription of seven hun¬
dred thousand men, without due regard to tbe pr -duct ve

interests, on which a successful prolongation of tte war
must mainly depend. Under tbe h-ad of pet Generals,
whose incompetency is now known to all, the great valley
of the Mississippi baa been loat to us.our own s«-acoist
has beeu lost; and but for the genius of two or three of
our Generals in Virginia, and the aublime courage of our
veteran troops, the Confederate capital itself would have
passed from our hands. Meanwhile tbe people have been
deceived by the promise that cotton would bring peace ;
that }lance or England, or both, would interpose; that

,
Northern people themselves would divide and arrest

the war that invasions of the enemy'a territory would ao
diatress tbem that tbey would force their Government to
negotiate ; that Providence, seeing our cause to be just,
and our enemies altog»ther wicked, would speedily lead us
out with His strong right hand into the ligbt of indepm
deuce. None of these hopes bave been realized. On the
other hand, our armies are not materially iucrea«iog, while
our enemies are recruiting from twenty millions of their
own people, fr»m thousands of emigrants from Europe,
and, what is infinitely worse, from our slave population.
No one, it seema. to us, who will look dispassionately at
the facts, will deny that the foregoing ia true.
The Observer traces tbe "mischief of division and ill.

feeling in thia State to the Ellis adminiatration ; we ascend
to the main stream, and show that this " mischief," and
maoy, il not all our miafortunea, originated io the policy
inaugurated at Montgomery, and which has been con
tioued to this day. Humble as we are, and feeble aa is
our judgment iu public affairs, we would venture to sug¬
gest some remedy for this condition of things, and some

plan for the future; but we could not hope that ny thing
we might say would have any influence with the Admin
istration at Ricbmoud.
Tbe Observer reminds us that when this State ttctded

(for they would pass Mr. Craige's trrmion ordinance)
from tbe old Government that act was " final." So it was
to all huruan appearances, and so we hope it may be. We
hope the State acted " finally," and we still think she
acted " wisely." When two evils are before us, and there
ia no eacape, true wj«dom is shown id cho<sing the lesser
evil. Our State did that. Her people did not dnire to
tecede. They were willing to try the Administration of
Abraham Lincoln, and to rely meanwhile on tbe great
body of the > mencan people to rescue tbe Government
fr< m sectional coi.fl cts, to restore to it a national admin¬
istration, and thus perpetuate it, if pose ble,,for all lime.
Tbey felt that, having wiib them both bianches of the
Congress and the Supieme Court, President Lincoln could
not seriously injure their properly in slaves, nor deprive
tbem of their rights in the Territories, eveu il he would
Tbey inteuded. il he attempted mcti a thing, to resiat him
in the Unioo, aided, aa they would have been, by one mil
lion of national men in h«s own section It, during this
trial, be bad diiven our people, with tbeir slaves, fmm
tbe common Territories, or attempted io any way by an

overt act to impair our r ght to our slav-a iu the StaU-s,
tbey w, ,uld have mcceeoed, with the h>lp of tbeir North-
.rn allies, not onty io cheeking him. but in punishing h m
for sucb mal administration and corruption in office But
tke j/r<Mvj»M*te and wicked action of tbe Cotton ntatea on

fht vnt bw»4j *ajl Up Md wicked policy of freu-

daut LLuoolu on the other, kit us uo alteruafave
*. 10 obUgtd to fight our full brother of the South or our
oalf brother of the North We chose to do the
md we acted " wisely." If we had rot done so, we should
ave been trampled by both armies.we should have had

oivil war among ourselves.the North wou d have despised
a for our waut of inauhood, and the South would have
egarded us aa falae to our own instincts and our own
>lood. We repeat, our State wm uot a free ageui.ihe
was obliged to puraue the course she did. Tboughtiul
ind sagacious mo, while they trod unshrinkingly Jhe path
f duty, taw before th.m the firea of civil war, but bey. ujI bese fire, all was darhi.ee. aud uncertainty. ActingI uially " «a they hoped, they put every thing on the am

I trTIlat|e!*r.'partially before us. The ^oli^on,*U °[I he North and the original secessionists of the South, act

I M«ir and re,cling on each ^Aar, have in all probabilityI {roved lbema« lvcB the moat akillful iarchitects °f ru-"I coat a. y age baa produced " fclavery baa suffered moreI ii Jury during the last two yeara than would probably haveI Jl.lL it S the long sweep of filty year, under the old
I JtiTcinmeut. The peculiar cbauipioua of the in.UiutionI ave placed it, we lear, on ihe huh r< ad to extiuciiouI vu i iu«t here, we beg leave to .«y to the Ob.e. ver, is iheI <ource of one of the most serious appreheuiiona of our
I ccple. The audd-u emancipation ol our slaves in out

I uidst would be ttie greatest b:ow which could be n fl ct*dI d Southern a»cir|y. It would ruin thia iteration be>oudI r. demotion, and its effects would be leh ft-r ages to come.I sor would thia ruiu be partial. It would luclude the uou-I Uveholder aa the alavebolder, aud fiually the .lave hiuiaelt.
I utjugatiou, if it should be in reserve for us, would be
I mancipation. Hence our people, while tbey are lor con-
I tmumg the struggle, aud while ihey arc at;ll anxiou. if pos-I ible to make good tbeir » fiual " separatiou.are nevertbe-
I e«a disposed to pry into the future, to see if, »n the lastI sort, aometbing better tbau subjugation cauuot be ob-I -med If the worat ahould stare them in the face, es itI Joes iiot now, but aa it may, they would have peace underI r urn circumstances: yet if the w..r-t should oorne, andI i.ev could sec uo hoD«.rab:e mode ofescaping it, tbey woubI I cie t. getber with their slaves aud their little ones, fight-
1 ff with a desperation which the world has never wit-

I T!' Observer ia disposed fe» twit us on our declarationI .. >l»y, 1861, that this State bad pledged to her cau-eberI a t uinti ai d ibe liwt dollar." Let uu see if thia pledgeI a- n. t bteu redeemed. This State bus sent Dioeiy fiv.I iiotuand men to he fl- Id. This comprises all her fightingI i pul&tioQ, (uf cour»e did not mean to include ibe »»luI .en and yearling boys,) «ave those beUeen forty aunI urty-five, now being conacripted, and about teu thou.andI ble-bodied original secessionists, who refuse to redeemI tie pledge which they authorized ua to make in May,I 1861 So much for the " last man." Our debt, coun'yI ,ud State, ia equal in amount to one-tenth of what theI A Ui le frtate would bring in market, in silver and gold. TheI . last dollar" in specie, or in convertible paper, has Ion*I since disappeared. The Stale could no doubt borrow Con-I federate moDey at a premium of two foroue.thatia, sheI outd aell one ol ber one hundred dollar bond* for two hun-I dred dollars; but ten dollars in gold will purchase one hun-1 dred dollara in Confederate money; aud it follows that sheI ould aell her bonds for only ten cent, in the dollar inspe-I cie. So much for the " last dollar." We regret to haveI to make theae atatementa, but we are obliged to do ao inI self-defence.
.I The Observer, very ingeniously and very justly in oneI .ease, saya that negotiations for peace can be institutedI only through the Confederate Government. But we muatI o« k at things as they are, and not as we would have them.I If Mr. Lincoln ahould ao lar recognise Mr. Davis aa toI open nogotiations with bim, he would surrender the wholeI question of the war. To treat with the Confederate Go-I vi-rnment for peace is to ruognitc that GovernmentI Will Mr. Lincoln do thatT No. Will he ever do it 1 NolI uuleas the Northern Governor, and Legi«laturra shall riseI up and command bim to do it. Ia that propable 7 Not inI the present ttalut of things He may worry the NorthernI people to such a point, or we might so interest foreignI Powers aa to induce them to take steps which would leadI to such a reeult; but are these things probable 7 NotI just now.not, we fear, for some time to come. WhatI toeu t Shall we aga'n invade the Northern State, and soI distress tbem by fire and sword aa to compel tbem to sueI for peace 7 Can we do that 7 If the Federal GovernI uieut will not hear the Confederate Government it may

I bear the aover«ign States. The people of the Statea, NorthI and South, by mutual co-operation, may obtain an armistice.I If that can be doue(A« tear tcill be at an entf. Is it not worthI the trial T If the two armies ahould once re»t to lls'.en toI the voice of Denot ation our word for it hostilities would1 uot be resumed The whole quealion would pass, andI pass fiually, into the hand, of the statesmen of tbe two
I sections " Grim-viaaged war would amooth his wrinkledI iront;" the arbitrament of the sword would give place toI tbe voice'of discuBaion aud negoiiation; reason would beI substituted for pars on and revenge, and the exa.perationaI of tbe two arctions, cooled and sobered by reflection and aI e4in survey oi tbe entire situation, poat, pre., nt. and future,

*ould 1> ave tbe mind of tbe couutry in a condition to de-
vire somf means for restoring p-ace on terms honorable
t<> all. Nor will these movements by the States depress
or discourage our aoldiera in tbe field. Oa the contrary,
hey will fl«btat.dendure withreuewed cbeerfulueaa when
ikey* know that tbeir friends at home are omitting no
steps that may promise to crown tbem with the reward
f all their toil..a ju.t and honorable peace.
But it ia said that some of tbe Cotton State, are already

Kreatly distressed, *ud that thty may aoon indicate a wish
for negotiatiooa. But they are already subjugatea, and at
tue mercy of the enemy. Mississippi and Louisiana are
prostrate, sullen, and silrnt. They have cea»ed, so far aa
'heir people at h< me are concerned, both to fight and talk
ft peace They are powerleas South Carolina and Ala
hau>a may ao<-u be in a similar condition. Must we aw«it
tbe action of these States? And if we do, are we, with
iruis in our l ands, un»ub ued, with the port and spirit ot
freen en still obaracteriing our people, lo be bouud by
what thty may agree to 7 Tfoyare lu no condition to offer
terms, but tr« are. IVe may iuterpose to obtain terms for
tbem and ourselves, but they are comparatively powerlesa,
with the hoof of the invader already on their breaata.
Tte Observer aays, " if we had gained some great victo¬

ry. or series of v ctoiies" recently, " ibare would be aome
ense in proposing ti* negotiate." But when shall we gaiD
even one great victory? Still, suppose we should, as we
nope we may, what would be tbe reaultt What ia io b*
coma of Marylaod, Kentucky, Missouri, aud We»t*rn Vir¬
ginia? Dors anyone believe that a great victory would
uot encourage our Goverumen't to ia«i*t that all thear
states shall go with ust Will one great victory, or a
series of victories wrest from the enemy the Mi.s ssippi
valley 7 Are we likely to recapture Vick>burg, Port Hud-
. n, Memphis, Natchez, and Nashville, or either ol tLeui ?
We tear not. Can we even drive the enemy <r m New-
bern, in our own State ? Will we be able three mouths
hence to hold the Wilmington and Wr'ldon road? Ia
Charleston saf- T Is Richmond entirely safe 7 Theae are
questions which deserve tbe moat serious consideration.
Kraaoning and reasonable beings must look ahead, if tbeywould profit b) the W*«sons of the past or provide for the
futuie. Tbe farmer who pit bes bis crop, and tbe me-
chmic wbo casta off hi. woik, look nbetd and proride for
. venta. Snail ihoae who bave in charge the affiira of a
great people be leas thoughtful and less forecasting? " Tbe
wise man forrseetb the evil and hideth himself, but fools
pr.a. on and are punished."

'1 be Observer does u« the )(istie» to say that we are op-poa'd to reconatructing the old Government. We are op¬posed to it. and have been from tbe fir*t, whatever aome
of oar correspondents may bave been permitted to say to
the contrary; but, having put tbe wh< la matter on tbe is¬
sue of tbe sword.having discarded reaaon under the
pleasure of circumstances we could uot avoid, and havingappealed to physical force, we do not hesitate to say, be¬
fore we would aee our State permanently subjugated and
troddeo down, aa Mississippi is, ir« w»uld consmt to a re-
storation of tk« old Government. or the establishment of a
new c»mmon Government, witb all our rights guaran¬
tied, aa tbe leaser evil. But we would avoid thia by all
the means in our power, aa a great political and a<>cial
humiliation; and hence we are for fighting and talking at
the same time for aome settlement which will leave at
laast a portion of tbe Slavebolding States under a separate
common Government. If forctd to chooae between the
two rvila, we would rather live with than under the North¬
ern people. Our resentments are as stroDg aa they can be
against tboae who have carr.ed fire and sword through our
country, and many of whoae soldiers bave committed wan¬
ton and cruel outrages on our people; but we could not,
as a rational being, sacrifice the happiness and tbe lives of
both races in the South merely to gratify hatred and re¬
venge.
The Observer thinks we bave given way before the aa-

aaults of our enemies, aud have acted indiscreetly under
numerous provocations. We may hare acted indiscreetly,but we have not been provoked to it. Many of the
asaaulta of our enemies in the newspapers we never
read.some of tham we notice in the Staodard and then
forget them. Our oourse is tbe result of aerious deliberate
consideration. We do not regard our enemies. Their as¬
saults never occasion more than a passing emotion of pity,. sorn, or contempt.
We confess we are touched by the earneat appeal whichthe Obaerver makes to us to " discountenance " the meet'

ings being held by the people ; and if we thought tbeir teu-
deucy as injurious as tbey are considered by the Obiierver,
we ihould not hesitate to beg the people to discontinue
tbem But we are not responsible for them. Tbey had
tbeir or gin io tbe policy of the administration at Rich¬
mond, and in tbe great deaire which eaista for peace. The
public press may be able to modify the action of these
meetings in some respecis; but tbe public man who de¬
nounce « these meeting., or denies to the people the right
to aasernble ant consult and speak fr-ely for Ihe common
good, will anap like a pipe-stem in the torrent. We do
uot fear to bear the pei pie speak, even amid the thunders
of revolution. The philosopher who attracts the ligbt-
niog from the clouds i. powerless to arrest tbe hurricane
which is generated in ita bos in Our columns are always
open to the p> ople, a d especial'y to tboae of them who

with us in opinion. \Vc hope never to see the cay
lu Nonh Carolina when tbe pe. pie will be denied the pri¬
vilege of assembling together to consult for tbe oommon
goody or wb«o, b«TM>( (WulM-mtaAuo journal,

which will give circulation tu then opinions. 11 that day
should «v0r ootiio (ivil liberty will d«)p&rt lr<>ui us, and the
right of the people to govern themselves will give place to
the edicts of usurpers sud tyrants Let the psople speak
It is refreahiog to hear tbem apeak in thia day of misrule
aad calamity; aud it they bad doue to earlier and more

frequently, muoh of the evil low upon ua might have been
averted. We are too old a politician to indulge the poor
vanity the Observer would seem to aaoribe tu ua, of being
diapo«MMl to aee these meetinga continued aimply because
they endorse our courae.
With all reaped for the better judgment of the Ob-

aerver, we thiuk that paper ia unfortunate in ranging one

portion of our people under tbe leadership of Governor
Vanoe, and another portion under the editor of the Stand¬
ard. We truat that no »uch clarification really eziata.
The standard.baa uniformly supported tbe administration
ot Governor Vance; and no diflT reooe ia known to eziat
between that functionary and tbe Standard, except an to
the beat mean* of obtaiuing peace. Surely thia difference
oannot be a material one Surely it cannot justify a dis-
oigau.z.tiou of the conservative party, or any thing like
au al lance ot an oil'-naive character towards that party of
a portion of those who elected Governor Vance and bis
poll ioal opponent* We do not believe that Governor
Vonce wiabea to lead any porticu of our people any more
thau we do; and, ao far aa we are concerned, we aspire
i> u» such position. ' We are oontent to act aimply ax an

organ of publio opinion. If a constant and unrestrained
inu-icourae with the people, and our long experience an a

publio man, have taught ua bow to gather and announce
that opinion from time to time, thi* piece of good fortune
ia fairly our own, and no one will concede it to ua with
more cheerful .ess t'n<n tbe Obaerver. That opinion is
neldi u wrong ; but, if wrong, it ia always disinterested
and patriotic, for the people have every motive to deal
justly and candidly with themselves.

PUBLIC MEETINGS IN NORTH CAROLINA.

It ia highly instructive to glanoe through the columns
of the Raleigh Standard A specimen of its editorial mut¬
ter ia given in the foregoing elaborate article. The pro-
oeeiiugs of public meetings recently held in various coun¬

ties of the State are even more suggestive, and the impor-
tince attached to them may be inferred from the procla¬
mation of Gov. Vauce, [published iu the Intelligencer of
the 15th instant,] aud the commenta of Mr. Jeff. Davis fe

organ in Richmond, [tbe Enquirer of tbe 12th instant,
whoae remarks on this subject were noticed in the Intelli¬
gencer of the 21st instant.]

ORANGE COUNTY.
In glancing through the columns of tbe Standard the

eye first strikes '. Public Meeting in Orange County."
The proceedings are sigued by John C. 8>kes, chairman,
and Anderson P. Cotes, secretary. The main burden of
the preamble and resolutions is in denunciation of the
treatment of North Carolina by the Confederate Govern¬
ment, and then comes the following:

Resolved, That enough blood aud treasure have been
sacrificed in this cruel war to prove that fighting will not
accomplish the desired end.

Resolved, That we are in favor of negotiation, and that
the people both North and South should at once select tbe
ablest and most unprejudiced statesmen from amongst
tbem to meet in Peace Convention of tie two sections, to
make an honest, patriotic, Christian effort as brethren to
put a atop to the present cruel, savage, and unchristian
war.

Resolved, That we will cast our suffrages for no man to
represent us in the Congress of tbe Confederate States
who declares himself opposed to ncgotittion and a general
Peace Convention.

YADKIN COUNTY.
Yadkin county comes next, and the proceedings, as iu

ease with all the others to which we sball refer, are given
in detail, and properly signed by tbe officers. We quote
from the resolutions:

Resolved, That we have been carried out of the United
states by a minority vote ; and that we consider the tithing
law un'air and uijust, and that we are not bound to pay it

Resolved, 1 hat the Davia Administration having called
upon tbe Governor for aeveu thousand militia, we deem it
unjust to the best interest of the State that any more
troops be furnished until other States have furniahed tbeir

| juat quotas of men.
hetolved, 'I hat we favor a proposition of peace to the

enemy upon such terms a* will guarantee to us our rights
upon an eauality with tbe North.

Resolved, I hat we are opposed to any alliance or an¬
nexation to England or France, or any monaroby whatever
We are also in favor of a free speech and a free presa.

OtflLFORD COUNTY.
Resolved That aa President Bavls has called upon the

Governor of N< rth Carolina for all conacripta from the
age of eighteen to forty-five, we deem it uiju-t t.» the best
interests of tbe State lor any more troop* t<> be furnished.

Resolvedt That we are in favor of a Peace CouTrotion,
to be composed of delegates from all the States, elected
by the people, to meet soon in conv» ntion, to make a gocd
aud permanent peace.

Resolved, Ihit we are in favor of an immediate armis-
nee, that this bloody and desolating war, which has al¬
ready caused tbe death of ao many hundreda of tbouaanda
of poor unprepared mortals, who have left behind them so

many millious of mourning widows snd orphans, and which
oas brought this once happy and free people incalculab'e
lo»s and irretrievable woes, and degraded us in the esti

ceaa'00 *" t,ln,tian-P<,0P,e lhe world over, immediately
Resolved, That, in our opinion, under present and pre-

T» '"'8 circumstances, tbe b <st thing the people of North
Carolina can do is to go in for tbe principles of Washing
Ion, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, Jackson, &c., and for
the Constitution as it is.

RANDOLPH COUNTY.
Resolved, That we are opposed to the continuance rf

this unholy war to the destruction of our lives and pro-
P«rtr.

Resolved, That we are in favor of any peace that will
secure our rights and which will not tend to enslave us.

Rtsolved, that we agree to abide by a majority of the
votea of North Carolina in any plan that may be devised
in Convention assembled or otherwise.

Rttolved, That we hereby pledge our sacred honor and
property for the maintenance of any honorable effort that
will secure to toe people of the State a speedy peace.

Resolved, That, the President having called upon us for
more men, we deem it detrimental to the best interests of
the State that any more troopa be furnished, as we be-
leve too many have already gone from this psrt of the
State.

[Chatham, Montgomery, and Alleghany counties pass
resolutions similar to those last quoted ]

mcorf. cocnty.
Resolved, That this unnatural war has been waged long

enough without material advantage to either side, and we
would most earnestly appeal to the friends of suffering
humanity throughout tbe Mate to use their utmost efforts
to procure as speedily as possible an honorable and lasting
peace.

WAKE COUNTY.
Resolved, That tbe present bloody and inhuman war bas

raged long enough without any profit or material advan¬
tage to either tbe North or the South ; we, therefore, call
upon our representatives in the neit Congress to use their
utmost endeavors to obtain a cessation of hostilities and a
termination of our present struggle in a just, honorable,
and listing peaee.

BUNCOMBE COUNTY.
Resolved, That we are tired of this desolating, ruinous

war, and will vote for no man to represent us in any form
who will not publicly pledge himself to make use of the
Drat and all the means in his power to briog about a recon-
ci lation between tbe contending parties.

A SECOND MEETINO IN GUILFORD COUNTY.
Resolved, That we believe this unnatural and bloody

war can never be brought to an end by arms. We there¬
fore call upon the President and Congress to make an im¬
mediate effort to secure an armistice of .ix months, with
a view to institute negotiations for peace. Every ioterest
of humanity and religion demand peace, for extermination
or slavery moat follow persistence in this wicked war.

Resolvtd, Ttat we call upon the citizens of the several
counties of this State who are favorable U. a speedy pence,and are unwilling to see their beloved North State over-
run and mad* a ruin, in case speedy .eg .tiations are not
set on foot by the G<.vernroent to secure peace, to elect
delegates to a State Convention, who shall place North
Carolina in a position where ahe can negotiate for herself
as a sovereign State.
Tbe Standard notes at tbe bottom of several of these

reports the reoeipt of various sums of money for subscrip¬
tions.one amounting to ninety dollars.and announces
that the proceedings of fourteen similar meetings in other
counties will appear in its next issue.

FROM CHARLESTON.
We learn that the steamer Spaulding arrived at Fortress

Mon-oe on Sunday afternoon from Charleston bar, bring¬
ing datea to Friday morning. The weather had been too
boisterous for the previous ten daya for any active opera¬
tions of the fleet, and nothing of any account had been
done. The mounting of siege guns by Gen. Gillmore was,
howtver, progressing rapidly, and with the restoration of
gool weather active operations were expected momenta¬
rily to commence by both tbe army and tbe navy. Good

prevailed among ttw troops and also on tbe Monitors.

WAR DEMOCRATS IN COUNCIL.

TUE1R PLATFORM IN OHIO.

On Tuesday, the 2'ld instant, a State Convention of the
" War Demoorata" of Ohio waa held at Columbus, the
capital of the Bute, over which the Hon. Barnabas
Burma, of Richland county, presided, aaaiated by nineteen
Vice Preaidenta, one ef them being aelected front each
Congreaaional diatrict in the State.
Mr. Burns, in hia addreaa on taking the chair, stated

the object of the aaaembling of the Convention aa followa:
" A large number of the Democratic party, finding lhem

¦elves unable aud unwilling to adopt aa a portion of their
faith the principlea adhered to at the Vallandigham Con¬
vention, have aent men here to adopt the principlea upon
which the Democratic pariy heretofore alood, and must
hereafter aland. I truat we ahall alwaya aland by the an-
cieut landmark* of the party. That we are iu tbe midat
of diffloultiea and trouble* which uo human foresight can

penetrate la undeniable. That the poaition adheied to by
tbe Vallaudigham party ia not the poaitiou of the great
men of Democracy ia equally true. Believing theo, aa
we do, that thia rebellion waa inaugurated without a cause,
aud that it ia the duty of tie Government to put it down,
we cannot, we dare not, take a poaitiou against our ooun*

try, and one that would diabeartea the brave men who
have atood up for our flig and for ua two years. I truat
tbat, neither by perauaaiou nor by threata, will any man
of the party be driven off till the majeaty of our flag ahall
have been re»tored. We atand not nere aa the apologists
of tbe preaent Administration, but for tbe nobler cauae of
speaking for our country. Muat it, in ita infancy, fall by
i ternal atrifea and diateuaiona? [Criea of 1 Never !']
¦ " When 1 look over thia beautiful laud and aee tbe tielda
of the South wet with the blood of our brothers.the re-
¦ult of that fatal doctriue which Jackaon partly suppreaa-
ed, but which is now being resuscitated.1 feel we have
much to do. We have a t istory to ba written, aud I de-
aire there ahould not be a chapter which would not gain
the approbation of future generation*. What the actiou
of thia meeting m ty be I am not prepared to aay, but I
truat the ancient landmark* of the party will not be de¬
parted from, and that we ni'iy make a record of which we
and our children ahall not be aahained."
The Convention, after the transaction of the u>ual busi¬

ness of a merely formal nature and liatening to aeveral
apeechea, unanimously adopted aa the platform of ita party
a series of reaoiutioua which were prepared and reported
by a committee of uineteen members, repreaenting each of
the Congreaaional diatrict*. We here inaert the material
resolutions, viz :

Resolved, That we enter our solemn and deliberate pro-
teat against Secession and Abolition, boih sprnging from
a disregard of law and constitutional obligations; and we
declare that it ia now, as heretofore, the doctrine of the
D. mocratio party that oura ia a government of law, and
for any and all wronga there ia a p'aceful remedy through
tbe constitutional channels of legislative action and judicial
decisinn; aud that when resistance to tbe laws becomes ao
formidable as to render them inoperative, it is not only an
undoubted right but the imperative duty of the Goveru-
meut to use all necessary force to execute those laws
tbroagbout tbe Union, and to suppress rebellon.

lUsulved, Tbat we are opposed to the withdrawal of our
armies from the States which profess to have seceded;
opposed to breakiug up the blockade ; op osed to an armis¬
tice, aud opposed to pi-ace on any other terms than an un¬
conditional submission to the Constitution and laws of the
United States; and that, in tbe language of Oeu. MoClel
lau, " the sacrifices made by all classes of our fellow-citi¬
zens in this war are guarantees that we cannot abandoa it
until we have accomplished the objects for which it was
originally undertaken."

Resolved, That while there are many acts of the Admin¬
istration which we do uot approve, among which we iu-
elude tbs emancipation proclamation aud the system of
what is called illegal arrest', we are not disposed to con¬
strue them unkindly, or to embarass tbe Administration,
but to leave them and kindred meaaures to stand val d if
the courts pronounce them valid, and to tall if invalid;
willing to put forth every power to restore the Union, in¬
voking every consideration of patriotism, doing all that is
due to our country and to ourselves, invoking the return
of every State, holding sacred every star upon our national
flag, and making hiin who would strike one tr-xn ita blue
lolds aa inuoh a traitor as lie who would rend ita folds
asunder.

Resolved, Tbat we are for a vigorous prosecution of the
war to tbe full exteut of our power until tbe rebellion ia
tupprested, and of usiug all means in our possession that
may be recofcuiaed by honorable warfare for tbat purpoae.
We are for tbe Union without an if, and regardles* whether
¦lavery atand or fall by ita operations.

Resolved, Tbat whenever tbe war power of the rebellion
i* broker*, relets disarmed, and tbe majesty of the Consti¬
tution and laws are acknowledged, we desire peace, and
a e in favor <>f a restoration of the Union under the Con
.t tution as it is.

Resolved. That we, as citizens of the State of Ohio, and
of the United States, will obey all laws while trey remain
on the atatute-bo«ik. If righ;, we will endeavor to per¬
petuate them ; if wrong, we will endeavor to effect a

remedy in a constitutional manner by procuring their re¬
peal When doubts exist as to their validity we will ap¬
peal to tbe proper judicial tribunal for a decision, ami
cheerfully abide the reault. Tbat we wnuld hail with joy
the mamleatatioo of a dispoaition on tbe part of the people
of tbe States professing to have aeceded to return to tbeir
allegiance to the Constitution, and we emphatically declare
that so soon aa the military power of tberebelli<n ahall
have been crushed the whole energy of the nation should
be devoted to secure peace and Union.

hrsulved, That while we are in favor of using every
meau* in our power to force tbe South to observe tiie
Constitution, we will inaist that the Administration shall
strictly adhere to it; that it shall be respected North and
South by citizens ot every portion of the country; by those
in authority as well as those in private life.

Resolved, That tbe gratitude of the Couventi< n is due
to the noble defenders of our flsg, aud wh le they fight the
battles of the Union in the field we at home will give them
the support and encouragement due the a«ldiers of the
Republic.

AN OPINION.
We quoted a few days ago the words of that distin¬

guished leader of the Administration party in tbe last
House of Representatives, tbe Hon. Thaddrub Stevens,
who, in a speech at Christiana, in Pennsylvania, aaid tbat
4 he did not care any thing about the proclamation of free¬
dom, as it is called," because it seemed to him a superflu¬
ity. We observe tbat another distinguished friend of tbe
Administration.we allude to tbe Hon. Hrnry Winter
Davim.is equally persuaded of the inutility of the pro¬
clamation, consideied as a paper edict. In a speech de¬
livered iu Philadelphia on Thursday last he said:

" There are four millions of ni»n in those regions on our
side. They are slaves. The Presideut has proclaimed
tbem free. That paper confers no title; it can only be
made a title by arms."
As this has always been our view of the matter, we

hope it will ultimately be admitted that a man may con¬
cur with Mr Stevens and Mr. Davis without being neces¬

sarily a " traitor," or even a " rebel sympathizer "

FROM GEN. ROSECRANS.

The latest advices f om Gen. Roaecrans, dated on Sun¬
day afteri>oon, state that the enemy has made no attack
aince the 21st instant, and Gen. Rosecrans is not now in
ai.y fear of being attacked. Geo. Meiga, who arrived at
Roaecrans's headquarters on Saturday, and upon invitation
examined his position, says tbat it cannot be taken abort
of a regular siege, which Gen. Bragg does not seem to be
attempting.

THE WAR IN LOUISIANA.
Intelligence from New Orleana states that the evpedi

tiou i f Gen. Herrou has been heard from. He baa cleared
the country between Red River and Port Hudaon of the
gueirilla parties, who have been filing on our transport*,
and driven Gen. Green west of the Atohafalaya with con¬
siderable lo«*. Among the prisoners captured waa a gen¬
tleman from the rebel Government with important papera.

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS
We have news of more successes in Arkansas. A de¬

spatch from Little R>ck, dated the.21st, says that the
rebel G*n Cabell bad been attacked io a strongly-fortified
position by Col. Cloud, with a vastly inferior force, and
routed with considerable loss. Following up this victory,
Col. Clond, on the 9th, attacked a rebel camp of on*
thousand men at Dardonelle, capturing all the camp equi¬
page and putting the enemy to flight.

CAPTURE OF COL. TRU8TEN POLK.
A despatch froti Cairo says that Col. Trnsten Polk, for¬

merly United States Senator from Missouri, with bis wife
and daughter, were captured at Bolivar Landing, Arkan¬
sas, on the lttth, and delivered to Gen. Buford, command¬
ing at Helena. Col. Polk waa Gen Holmea's Judge Advo-

e Geneial, and waa with the rebela at New Madrid.

Major Gen. Hooker, it 1a reported, left Washington
yesterday to enter upon active service. It ia under¬
stood tbat Gen Butterfibld continms as hia Chief of

FROM NEW ORLENS.

The steamer Morniug Star, arrived at New York, bring#
iatt-lligenoe from New Orleans to the 22d September.
There it no news of importance.
The iteamboat Hannibal, of St. Lottie, aunk on tbe

morning of tbe 17th-cauaed by tome accident not yet aa-

oertained.five milee below Doneldaouville, Louisiana.
She had a full freight for St. Louii, nearly all of which
went down with the boat. The passengers were saved.
The bar pilot who brought the Morning Star out of

Southwest Pass reported that the small tug Leviathan,
then lying under the guns of the De Soto, was boarded the
night before (September 81) by a party of men who came

out in a small boat from shore, took possession of the tug
and carried her out to aea. Two or three gunboata were

lying by when the tug was taken, but the loss was not dis¬
covered till tbe Leviathan was several miles out in the
Gulf. At daylight tbe De Boto signalled one of the other

gunboats, and both put out for the tug. They overhauled
ber twenty miles out, oaptuied her, and brought her buck
with all on board to the Pasa; the men who attempted to
" confiscate ' the tug were brought back in irons.

FROM CHATTANOOGA
Cihcinnati, Sept. 30.Major Gen. Hooker arrived

here last night. The Gazette says: " An official despatch
received last night from Gen. Rosecraas, dated yesterday
P. M., says his situation remains unchanged. Our army
held a strong defensive position, and no attempt has been
made by the enemy to disturb it."

FROM EAST TENNESSEE.
Cincimkati, Sept. 29 .The Commercial has a special

despatob, dated Knoxville, September 28 ,h, which saya
that Gen. Shackelford had a brisk figbt on Monday last at
Carter's Station, and worsted the rebels, after an artillery
fight of some hours. Our loss was two killed and seven

wounded. The rebels left seventeen dead on the field.
Col. Fo*ter cut up a rebel regiment on Tuesday at Wa-
baga river. Our advanoe to the east is at Carter's Sta¬
tion. The advance of the Ninth Army Corps has reached
Knoxville.

AN IMPORTANT CAPTURE. '

Philadelphia, Sept. 30..A letter from the steamer
Seminole, from Rio del Norte, dated September 12, says
that the most valuable prize of the war has bean captured
by the Seminole, under Commander Ronaldo. She was of
British build, over three hundred feet long, and showed
British oolors. She baa evideutly been fitted out in Eng¬
land for a rebel man-of-war.

FROM ARKANSAS.

8t. Louis, Sept. 29..Five days' later advices from
Western Arkansas state that the rebels Coffee and Hunter
were encamped on Cowskin Prairie with one thousand
men. Kirby Smith waa at Arkadelphia with the main body
of the rebel army, aaid to number twenty-five thousand
men. Gen. Cabel, with the Texas troops and Arkansas
conscripts, had joined him. The powder mill at Arkadel¬
phia, containing upwards of one hundred thousand kegs of
powder, exploded on the 16th. This loss is regarded by
the rebels as most fatal Great dissatisfaction exists against
Kirby mith. Gen. Cabel is regarded as the best man in
tbe State. Gen. Blunt is at Fort Scott, organizing the new
Kansaa regiments which he expects to lead to Texas in a

f>w days. The negroes are arriving there in great num¬

bers to join the colored regiments.

ANOTHER BREAD RIOT AT MOBILE.

New York, Sept. 89.. The steamer Chester, from
NfW Orleans, has arrived. Gold bad declined at New
Orleans to 37 a 40 per cent, premium.

Advices from Mobile state that another female bread
riot occurred there on the 4th instant. The 17th Alabama
regiment was ordered by Gen. Maury to put down the die-
turbance, but refused to do duty. The Mobile Cadets
then tried their hands, but were defeated by tbe women.
Ptaoeful measures finally quieted the famine-a'.ricken
wretches. The rioters openly proclaimed their detenni
nation, if some means were not speedily devised to relieve
their sufferings or stop the war, to burn the whole city.
The paroled Vioksburg prisoners at Mobile are suffering

the greatest hardships for want of care and food, and
openly declare that if they are ever forced into the field
they will leave on the first battle. It is supposed that of
the 27,000 paroled at Vicksburg not more than 5,000 can
ever be forced into the ranks again.

DEATH OF GEN. LTTLE.
CmciHHATl, Sept. 29..The Commercial ef this morn

ing has tbe following confirming the report of Gen. Lytie's
death:
Chattakoooa, Sept. 27..I regret to »tate that Gen.

Lytle was killed while gallantly leading bis command at
tbe battle of Chickamauga, September 20^P. H. Sheridan.

DEATH OF FRANCIS J. GRUND.
Philadelphia, Sept. 30.Francis J. Grand, recently

editor of the Age, died here this morning rather suddenly
His death was caused by apoplexy. He became excited
by tbe appearance of tbe crowd before his residence on its
way to aerenade Geo. McClellan and Judge Woodward.
He ran in haate to the atation-boaee, where he fell ex-
hausted, and in ten minutes died.

It has been reported that the Government had taken en¬

tire military possession of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
rood. The Baltimore American states that the report is
without foundation. The Government has used this
line to some extent, as it has other railroad lines; but
without interfering with the running of the regular through
trains for either passengers or freight.

The statement which has recently obtained currency in
some of tbe newspspars that Capt*. Sawyer and Flynn
who were selected to be bung by tbe rebel authorities
are ill-treated at Richmond, is untrue. On the oontrary,
it is reported that the Government has received intelli¬
gence that they are now on a level with other prisoners,
treated as well, aod will soon be exchanged. Capt. Win¬
der snd Gen. Lee, who ware imprisoned by our authori¬
ties as hostsges for Capts. Sawyer and Flynn, have been
restored to a similar status.

AN OFFICER VINDICATED.

Headquarters Army and District of Sortk Carotina,
Seuhern, (/V. C.) September 15. 1H63.

I. A Court of Inquiry, of which Col. T. J. C Amory,17th Massachusetts Volunteers, waa President, convened
on the 2d instant, by Par. 1, Special Orders No. 14, from
these Headqusrters, upon the request of Capt. W. H.
W heeler, Assistant Quartermaster Volunteers, to inquireinto and express an opinion upon the matter of complaintsagainst him filed by T. H. Vanderhoef, Superintendent of
Contrabands, and A. H. Habn, 3d New York Cavalry,have found as follows :
" The court are of opinion from the evidence presented,that the complaints prefened by Mr. Vanderboef aud A..

H. Habn, Third New York Cavalry, againat Capt.Wheeler,
are without proper foundation in fact, and have been
framed with a malicious intention of injuring a worthyand meritorious officer. The court are further of opinionthat tbe conduot of Mr. Vanderboef In these proceedingshas been marked by vindictive and unworthy motives, to
.uch an extent that they are constrained to transfer to him
self tbe stigma he has attempted to fix upon Capt.Wheelerof being a dangeroua man "

II. In view of the gravity of the charges, comprisingaccuaationa of active disloyalty snd illicit ooiumeroe with
the enemy, the court was ordered to make the most tho¬
rough and searching investigation, and every facility for
maintaining their complaint was afforded tbe accusers.
Tbe proceedings and tbe result, a complete vindication of
Capt. Wheeler, are approved.

By command of M»0<»r Gen. Peck :
BENJ. B. FOSTER, A. A. G.

Wm. J. Jokes, Esq., who was recently nominated as
ft candidate (or Congress from Maryland ia opposition to
Mr. Crirkield, has declined the nomination. It is stated
that measures are to be taken to place another candidate
in the field.

Gen. Wm. Preston, one of the rebel Generals weunded
at the Chickamauga battle, was the tormer United States
Minister to Spain.
The Power op Old Habit..It la

ihat Gov. Vaooe'a recent proclamation
year of Amerioan independence the t»tb. °tevidently regarded himself as " one ef «. when he
thai.rrvnd**<« Journal.

NEWS FROM EUROPE.
The ateamihip City of Washington, from Liverpool on

the 16th via Queenstownon the 17ih, arrived at Mew York
on Tuesday night.
The London Times expresses editorially its satisfaction

that the irou-olads in the Mersey are not to be allowed to
leave till something more is kuown of their owuership and
.destination.
The London Post of the 16th states that ninety-five of

the crew of the privateer Florida had arrived at Liverpool
in a state of destitution. The report that they had reoeived
large sums in wages and prix* money was a fabrication.
The men were mostly pressed from the Confederate army.
At Brest they were discharged, with notes on a Confede¬
rate agent at Liverpool for sums varying from 9100 to
$130. The agent repudiated these claims and the men
were vowing vengeance. q
Madrid, Sept. )&..The Washington Cabinet has de¬

manded that the distance to wbioh Spanish juriadiotion
extends around the lalsnd of Cuba shall be reduced to
three miles. It is asserted that the Spanish Government
is little dispo<ed to make thia concession.

Cracow, Sept 16 .The leading artioleof the Cxas to¬
day demands the recognition of Polaud as a belligerent
Power, declaring it would otherwise appear that the Pow¬
ers approved of the pres«ut condition ot the conflict and
the barbarous measures being taken.

¦"O"'

LATER FROM EUROPE.
Cape Race, Sept. SO.The steamship Europa was

off this cape at 3 30 ou Tuesday.
It is rumored that the Confederate Envoy in London

has withdrawn in consequence of the measures of the Bri¬
tish Government respecting (he raius.

Russia's reply to the English note is published. It pro¬
fesses an ardent desire to restore tranquillity in Poland,
and says discussion could end only in establishing a differ¬
ence of views and to assume all responsibilities and hopes
of the principle of non-intervention, which Russia had con¬

stantly respected.
The Madrid Epocha asserts that the Cabinets of Wash¬

ington and Madrid have determined to submit the question
ofjurisdiction in Cuban waters to the arbitration of the
King of the Belgians.

DETENTION OF REBEL RAMS.

The London Morning Post o Sept. 12th sa>s:
" Some doubt has been cast np< p the statement which

we made a few dajs ago with ref, rence to the steam ram*
in courae of construction at Mr. Laird's yard. We can
only repeat our certainty of its accuracy The Govern¬
ment has given no!ice to the builder that the ships will
not be allowed to leave the Mersey; aud if it ia found that
their construction is contrary to th* terms of the foreign
enlistment act, they will be veixed as violating its provi¬
sions."
The following important announcement appears in the

London Morning Herald of the 12th Sept., confirming
the foregoing reports :

" We are informed that Earl Russell on Wednesday
dispatched, by written missive, a positive order to Messrs.
Laird to preveot th<-se vessel* leaving their yards without
an ample explanation of their destination, and a sustain¬
able reference to the owner or owners for whom they are
constructed. It is now affirmed, moreover, that the Frenoh
ambassador has been appealed to as to the possibility or

non-possibility of a French subject having ordered vessels
of this stamp of au English ship-builder. There is de¬
clared to have come a proper official reply from his Excel¬
lency that no French subject has any l.'gal ri*;bt to possess
or purcbase vessels of war, either for himself or on behalf
of others.

" Earl Russell, it is said, argues to himself that these
veesels ceuld only be vessels for the warlike purposes of a
State or an individual. His lordship holds that Messrs.
Laird are bound to declare.and sustain on unimpeachable
testimony such declaration.the Government for whom
the steam rams have been built

" The 8«cretary for Foreign Affairs is also of opinion
that if it is pleaded that these vessels are for an individual
owner, native or foreign, that individual could only be a

privateer or a pirate. And it is on these grounds that the
Government has made up its miod.
" At any rate, the English Government is now firmlyresolved to try the question in a court of law, andt if

amerced for damages, to make an appeal for support to
the House of Commons."

AN IMPORTANT SPEECH BY EARL RU88ELL.
On the 9th of September Earl Rissell was presented

with the freedom of the town of Dundee, on the occasion
.f the opening of the People's Park in that town. Provoat
Parker read the addresses of the Town Council, whioh
contained the following sentence:
" We cannot close this address without congratulating

your lordship, as Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,
on the peaceful relations at preaent existing between the
Crown and all the European Powers; and expressing our
great satisfaction that her Majesty's Government have
kept the nation from entanglement in the much to be de¬
plored conflict still existing between the Northern and
Southern States of America. 'I he conatitutional princi¬
ples which have been the guide of your lordship hitherto
are the best assurance the nation can have as reganls the
future."

In his reply Earl Russell said:
" As Secretary for Foreign Affairs, it has been my ob- *

ject to preserve peace w:th honor. Yon may rely with
confidence in the Administration of Lord Palmeriton, who
is so justly and universally popular, for maintaining a line
of strict impartiality in the lamentable conflict in Ameri¬
ca. [Cheers.] The duties of nt utrality between parties
violently hostile are not easily performed. It has been
and it will be our endeavor to exercise the powers now
entrusted or which may be entruated to the Crown byParliament, in auch a manner aa at once to defeat every
attempt to engage our people in enterprises inconsistent
with our neutral position, and to prraerve for ourselves,
our persons, and our property those safeguards of British
law and British justice to wbioh alone they are indebted

*

for the security they now enjoy." [Loud and prolongedcheering. ]
A vote of thanks to the Provost and cheers for tie* *

Queen and the Earl and Countess Russell closed the pro¬
ceedings. ^

IMPORTANT FROM JAPAN.
San Fakcisco, 8f.pt. 29.The Russian war stesmer

Novicb, last from Hakodadi, waa wrecked on the noith
entrance of this harbor on tbe night of the 20th. The
officers and crew were saved. They report that, accord¬
ing to the Japanese account, received at Hakodadi on the
13th of Auguat, the Britiah fleet waa repulsed from Kago- ,
sinia, where it went to demand from Prince Santama the
surrender of Richardson's murderers. As the fleet enter¬
ed tbe Inner harbor sn armed Japaneae decoy boat drew
toward shore, when it waa pursued, attacked, and speedily
sunk. Tbe maaktd batteries then opened on tbe fl*et from
the shore, riddling tbe advance vessels before they oonld
get out of range. Tbe Japaneae claim to haveoiaabUd
the larger portion of the fleet, and the remainder retired
from the conteat.

DREADFUL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Chicago, Sept. 26..At half-paat six o'clock laal even¬
ing a special train, conaisting of a l« comotive and twenty .

cars, left Kalamazoo, bound weat. Wbih coining to tbe
four-mile grade, between Matteawen anl. Lswton, some
drunken rowdies, near tbe rear end of the train, out the
bell-rope and pulled out a link between the cars, dividing
tbe train. Being upon the down grade, tbe engineer did
notdisoover bis loss of a pertion of tbe train, and did not
stop until be reached Lawton. Within two minutes after-
warda the rear portion of the traiu came thundering d^wn
the grade. The engineer, in endeavoring to get away

'

with hia portion of the train in aafety, put on ateam with
auch force aa to break the ooupling connecting tbe engine
and train of cara. A collision thus immediately ensued be
tween the two portiona of the train, and five peraons were
killed and twenty-two wounded. Some of tbe latter were
ao seriously injured that their recovery ia imposaible. It
as to be hoped that the drunken authors of this disaster*
will meet the punishment they deserve.

It is stated that orders to Gen. Rurnsid* to reinforo
(Jen. Rosecrans left Wsshington on the 14th, and oould
not possibly have reached him under three daya. At thia
time be waa at Joneaboro', where he expected to enooun-
ter Longstreets reinforcements going to Bragg. The
battle at Chattanooga commencing on the 19th, it will be-
aeen that be could not possibly effect a Junction with
Rosecrans, one hundred ami fifty miles off, in the tune
intervening batween receiving the order and Bragg'a
attack.


